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JBLTS AND JINGLES
ly Ad Brown

fti ojj M StrrVta.

Sho if n Chicago woman and ha
n Chicago fear of Imrjilnrt. Tho oili-

er day when she went to Iht room
on I0 hpeoin floor of a well known
2f. Ilartlett residence, slje noted that
the kitchen door wn open. Litter;
she heard n nohc in one of the room
down flairs. Trembtiiijr, hut with
true, qonniftc, she ndvnuced to the
henil of the .Ioim nml called in as
inupji of n man's voico n she could
iptnier, "("tome, forth, ymi thief, come
forth." There was n, moment's co

nnd Ihen n fearful rah ami
several muttered exclamation.
'Corac forth you thief, come forth."
rcjenicd tho brave woman ami a slim
and frightened man came to icw.
lie unvn one look at tho woman, emit-

ted a heavy Rasp, and said, "Gee,
I'm plad you'm only n woman and
thnt oti Imcn'l a gun." It wn
the giis man who had been forced to
craul under (he kitchen table to
read the meter. At the first "Conic
forth" he fell over and pulled the
tabic and an assortment of dMies
and pans down oxer bU ears. He
nays he was never n frightened in
his life and the woman says she
feels the same way.

The other day ono Medford family
lost a cow and the new columns
told how the eannv animal had un
locked the bam door and climbed a
fence to get away. Thinking the
cow wns stolen (ho fazsily riotifScd
the police and instituted search pro
ceedings throughout th6 county.
Theroiwcro 110 results. The next
noon tho cow stuck its head in the
ront door and let loose one long and
gladsome "moo." "It is sy J that ljn
wife in the family wept with joy and
the, husband embraced bossy's neck.
The milkman got order to quit leav-

ing bbltlea on tho back stoop for
bossy in on I ho job iigain.

'Tolher day a wont and ragged
man. with a flue cmpc under his arm,
stopped, me on thj street "Can 1

a?lr you a question? ' he .111ari1.1l.

You hce, I'm a strnnper hefi and I
have a bit of moicv I wl-d- i to de-lon- it.

Tell me, plojj-- whero thp
Fanners & Flute H.owcrs bank is'

Wo printed a pocw in tho Kymcrs
club the oilier day and somehow the
author h unino wan left off. Now the
copy.-- ! luul mid unless tho witer

n Iim nana it won ua re-

corded with the MnnortnU.
1

TAILE ROCK
" v

Every available innu and tenia nro
busy nt Tabid Hock.

J. I. Frcdenberg has a crew of
men nid tennis graveling the road
north from the IJjbec Bridge, Jinny
citizens have donated work nnd a
good is hIiow in being made.

. I'rof. Q. E. Walling is shipping
two cars of applet this week.

Potato digging will be fininhed in
a few duya if tho weather continues
good The Jlodou iwoplo will btnrt
the Mump pulling crow today.

Q, 0. Dickey lias leaded his ranch
to Kansas people nnd will return to
Paget Bound where he will cngngo
in a business proposition. Wo hear
that Mr?. Knapp nnd her daughter,
who mvq been employed on the
Diekoy Tnneh, will move to Central
Point.

Mrs. D. A. Lydinrd upd her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wiiiolow of Minneapolis,
Minn,, made a bhort iisit at the rcn-idvii-

of Mr. nnd Mis. J. II. Indi-
an! a fw days ago, goipg from hero
toyCalil'ontln.

npvnal ffprviees juy jn progress
at Tnblo, Itqck, being conducted by
1W. Uaibdur of Forest (hove anil
M C. Piivis of Woif Creek. Tho
meetings will continue oyer Sunday,

Wo have received woril from our
brothpr, W. V, ifull of Garfield, Ks.,
(hut ho will retiini to Jackson coun-
ty to look for mining pinpoidtions.

NpTCK.
Ibis to !iov, that I, I). Klum, have

purchased tho bill pouting and dis-

tributing business formerly eon-duct-

by V. T. Canon, and I will
not bo respousjblq for bills con-trad-

by Mr. Canon.
' B. KLUM.

FIOHTIlf O THE SQUARE DUAL
MMMMMMMMaa

PORTLAND niul the rnili-oad- s ItfaRUPtl with it, nre still
prejudice (he public ngnin.st (ho inllintivo

rato hill nnd the opponents linve invoked the md ot the
courts in thb effort to knock put tho now Inw.

The rqilrotuhvcoiiinlnhi that it will kill industry by fore
intr (hem (o chnrjro higher rates. At the same timo they
(hum that it will bankrupt them. This is a Hiunpln of the
specious arguments being made against the measure.

If tho'bill increases freight rates, why should the rail
rpftds fight it? It it lowers'them, whyshould (he shipporrt
fight it f A4 a matter of truth, (he bill accepts as a base,
tho, first class rates established by tho railroad com
mission last Jjtnuary, and establishes a new ratio
which increases the spread between carload and less
than carload shipments. Tho less than carload shinments
are left about as they are, but the carload rates are re
duced.

The bill does not, as the railroad pretends to believe,
interfere with commodity rates any more than the sched-
ule established by the railroad commission does. The new
rates nre maximum rates, just as tho old rates were, and
the railroad can make special rates as much lowi'r as
desired, but not ineroaso tliem. This is a principle recog-
nized by the interstate commerce commission, and whicli
eoverns all rate making.

Tho hue and cry against tho bill is inspired by the Port-
land jobbers who would prevent tho development of dis-

tributing editors to cinch their monopoly as the one dis-tributi-

point in the state and throttle all other natural
renters. a policy that dwarfs the development of Oregon
and eventually reacts upon the metropolis.

The real complaint against the new rato law is that it
gives every locality a smiare deal by ending the discrim-
ination against them all in favor of Portland.

THE

the era of about to be
between all sections of the valley and the death of

potty discord, enmity and strife, the Medford
club will on the evening of Friday, December 27, "lynch
Hie knocker and burn the on the public square
near the library

A dummy 'figure the knocker will be
chained to the stake in the center of a huge boufire, after
beitig through the. streets and while the band
plays and the fire cracks, Grants Pass and other
towns will add fuel to the flames by in their

while orators the funeral. orations.
After the the club members and their

guests will partake of a light banquet at the hotel
tickets for which are now on sale at the club
building at HO cents apiece.

It is to make the occasion the biggest get--

together altair ever undertaken in the valley and the
hearty of the entire valley is

NEW YEAR'S ISSUE.

Mail Tribune is data and statistics for
annual Xcw Year's issue, so that tho world may

know ot the material progress and of the Kogue
river valley.

The size of the paper and tho number issuc.d will de-

pend entirely upon tho support accorded by the public. It
deserves a liberal for the Now Year's issue is
a most and to that printed
in any city in Oregon, outside the

rather than is the idea
of the not a waste of white paper but concise
and accurate of with as many

as Too Jarge a paper would destroy its

As no has been issued for six
mouths and as none will be for as many more months,
the New Year's Mail Tribune offei-- s the only available
medium of for the valley.

The hearty of the entire valley is
in issue a success.

IN

LYNCHINGr KNOCKER.
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SOCIALIS :l

Tho local toeialifets placed a full

ticket in the field Friday evening for
tho coming city election. Their can-

didates are ns follows:
For mayor, John Heter.
For councilman, first ward, J. C.

Barnes; second ward, ono year term,
I.M. Thomas, two year term, Allan
Brackenieid; third ward, George II.
Millar.

For rceoidor, (1. 11. SocIwcll.
Tho surprise iu tho nominations

corned with the paining of Jteter for
mayor. It was expected that George
II. Millar Mould be (ho party's choice,
lie being admittedly their strongcfat
innn. Mr. Jfillur, however, tstuted
thut business interests would inter-
fere with a proper conducting of lio
mayor's office slumld he be elected.
He consented, however, Jo bu a can-

didate for councilman to succeed
himself.

CHOLERA IS CAUSING
HAVOC AT STAMBOUL

CONSTANTINOJ'lW, Pec.' 7f It
was officially admitted hero today
that cholera is causing havoc in
Stamboul, tho native cpmiter

Moio than .rj()0 deaths
have occurred from the disease since
Monday.

WANTS AN EXHIBIT

OF MEDFORD ROSES

AF PORTLAND SHOW

J. A. Currey, a prominent bthinens
mnu of Portland who is president of
the Portluud Rosa show, i- - in Med-

ford enlisting the aid of seenil
prominent lIoricultiirnlistK of this
city in the coming ioso show, and
endeavoring to secure m exhibit of
southern Oregon roaes at Portland
next June, lie states that ho is
meeting with considerable success.

Mr, Carrey is one of tho foremost
rose growers in Oregon along private
lines, growing them entirely for his
own satisfaction. To a rose grower
conversation with M. Currey is
delight us ia is thoroughly familiar
with the various vuntics and their
ppcuhunties.

'Wo have arranged a roso exhibit
for towns outside of Portland" states
Mr. Curroy, "and I trust that I can
interest local rose culturalists to
s'pnd an exhibit from Medford in
Jupe. Tho roso festival this year
will ho larger mid better than ever
beforo and is planned on blonder
and "10rn comprchcusiiu lines than
oyer before."

John A. Per!
Undertaker ...

1 28 S. IIAHTLISTT
Phones M. 471 and 173

Ambulance Her J to Deputy Coioner
I

r

BOXERS 10 ENTER

IHEIR TO ON

MI MONDA Y

Franklo KdwanW, Huu Anrieison,
Olrk Donald, Babe l' lea to and Itnw-hld- o

Kelly, arretted Friday after-
noon follow inn the rctu.'n it Indict-H.cnt- n

charging them with "nrraiiR-jn- g

ix prlio. light" ninr.u;d heroro
tho circuit 'anrt Saturbiv morning
(or arraignment. They ween ghen
Until Monduy mnrn'tig Mi wh'eh to
enter their picas.

Jtulgn K. K. Kelly ha bron re-

tained an counsel fur the il'Teuso and
on Monday will enter n demutrcr to
tho complaint.

Bert rututulngs Indicted fcr white
tlnvry was arraigned Saturday and
ghen until .tom! In which to
plead.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF
GREATER ME0F0R0 CLUQ

N'otiee to tho member of the
Medford club! limn at' filial ici

with the state fcdflration of Women's
clubs, a tax or HV per eapitn wit-

levied to pay the federation due- -. It
will greatly facilitate the work of lb."
committee if mcitilcr will kiudlx
leave this money together with niv
Greater Medford elnb dues, ihev m
owe with Mrs. Beilllunuoii at lintel
Medford.

It is gieatly to be de-ir- ed that tin- -

matter should he alteided to without
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This action the tiling of

an opinion hv City Attorney Nefl to
the effect that Fohh and Cniupbe)!
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lust Jnuuiuv for two jeuru,
The xoyinlists thnl un.

pointees cannot hcim piml a geneml
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suit on that ground. N
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Sisters lm hero two

weeks with all tho latent sty lea ot
tad ten' hair goods, and Sun
Francisco prices. Combing nude, to
ordor. Wo ront tho hnlr nnd do first
clain work only. at Mr.
Anderson's millinery store, 132 W
Main St. Phono 23t-X- . 33a

6c Wright

D. O.

Public Land Flnsl Proof.

delay, as all dlle for both local and I
DMflrt Land,, contett tnastate clubs mux! he in b Jitit I, r,. Hc,t,,
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Efficient, Will heat a good sized room
even in the coldest

Economical. Burns nine hours on ono
gallon of oil.

Ornamental, Nickel trimmings;
steel or enameled tur- -

quolse-blu- e drums.
Portable. Easily

from room to
weighs only-eleve-

pounds; han-
dle doesn't get hot
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Lasts for years
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Matters:

Mining

Return Limit
90 Days

S3G.00
3C0Q.
.'I&.00
.'15 00

Leave (Iratitn !'aus 2:2 1 p.m. Medford .7 .. .1:.'ir p, m.
Leave Kokiio Hlver .2:20 p. 411. lMioenl); , .,.. 3;:t0 p, in.
Leave (lold ll 2;C0p. in. Talent - ... :t:rJ p. in.
Leave Cential 1'olht . . 3:21p.m. Aslilnm . 1 : .'10 p. in.
Arrive at San KranelBco 1:10 p. in, next day, In tlino for

San New Year
Htopx Kouth of Sun I'Vaiiclnco can bo mndo (It Del Monte, Santa

Cruz, Paso p)en Hot Hirlngs ninj Suutn Ilik'l;iru. Kroin Loh An-Kel-

trip to I.ont: lleach, I'uaudeua, Santa Monica, Ostrich Farm,
Mt. Lowe, tho Orunga tlroveg, Catallua iHlaud, etc,

Tor full reflorvatloiiH und
cull 011 uuy S. I. AkoiiL

Illustrated

John .!. Kt;tf, (loueral I'ovenj$er Ak"iI( I'oIiiimIi On'tiim,

TO

WASHINGTON,

weather.

IE

m

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY EXCURSION

LOS ANGELES
AND RiETURN

(0G0EM&SHASTAI

SPECIAL TRAIN SCHEDULE

Francisco's Celebration

DO YOU OWN A

HYOMEi INHALER

FOR CATARRH?

Then you ought to Unow tlmt drug-gis- ts

ovory whero will furnish you
with n bottln of IIooIIi'h IIYOMIU
for only fiOe.

Pour it few drops of IIYOMI1I
Into tho Inhaler and Mnrt this very
day to brentho soothing, healing
vapor nml destroy tho Catarrh germs.

With every pnekngn of HYOMjll
eouien it little liooklet which explalilM
how cany It Is to end the misery of
Catarrh, Croup, Soro Throat, limn- -

ohltls nnd Deafness mused by
Catarrh.

Hut best uf all Chas. Strang h nil- -
tboiuml to refund your money If
IIYOMU'I doesn't do Just what It Is
advertised to do. If you haven't tho
UYOMIJI Inhaler fur tho com-plet- o

outfit, $t 00.

TALKING ABOUT
WATCHES

it-- -

Our rIioivIiik nl this neaion com
prlen the tliifitt unlectlon oyer nhown
In Medford. No mutter how Inex-peulv- n

Htitrh that roiuen from
Keller tho JeuebT, m Kiniraiitco It
to keep aieurato lime

Let 11 ninny ou our ntnrl; and
cnuvlure )ou that our prices aro the
very lotsent.

Keller, the Jeweler
Corner of Main and I'lr Streclx

i

the

ask

the- -

BOOKS
"Why noj make this a

BOOK

CHRISTMAS

Wo have thorn' for tho
I.ittlo Tots and Grown-

up
0u to $0.00

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

The Grouchy Face

It rupullant rather than attractive
ljit Homotlmc U In th bud condi-
tion or tho teeth that contort tho
face nnd dlstlKurcn It. Or it may
bu that an aching tooth or notiralKla
upollfl tho appraranco. Don't suffer
with achltiK gr UKly teeth when wo
can 111 alio them look bright, clean and
regular, at a vory reasonable coit.

Itdy Attendant

DR. BARBER
Tin: iiu.vrisT

Over Danleln for Duds. Pacific
I'hono 2&28, Home I'liono 3C21C

PLUMBING
i Btoam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work OunrtntMfl

I'rlD4 ne0Qbl
COFFEEN PRICE

0
SS Howm aiook, aatiii'M ea atk I

VMM ?.

Draperies
Wa earry a vry complete Una of

curlalna, flvtar,'ta,ie. clutnei of unhoUtorlnr. A
., tyvt
anil do

iaea
all.:.. ..- - j. ;; - -

Iiociai limp 10 iook antr una worn
nxclutlvcly and will alva aa aood
ervlcu aa a nobaIlia luritoit cltlva.

tq Kit In vn

Weeks & McGoan Co.

J j 'fc- - -- V"tCi

"PW

WH1RI 0

TONIGHT

ISIS
THEATRE

Vntiilevllln anil Photoplays

THIiVITrH MIl.tTAIIV IKX1H
1'onltlvely a I'enturo Art

KIT.CIAI. TODAY

DON' JU.X.V AND OIIAIIMIH V
A bleaxlnit utot)' of the Old World,
prexeuted In two ret-In- , beautifully
baiidM'olored. x

UIk Vltncraph Iniinlmsratilt,
NOTIIINO'lO VVKAU

flMil SIu.lo J 11

Special MntlnrM Saturday nnd Sun-
day. Matlneo prlcort, X and 10 cant.

AT TIIM

UGQ
ALWAYS A OOOD SHOW

TON I OUT

1 a

"(li:.N1 MIMA.V .r." l.nhln. I)ga.
litK with the ndtentures of a Ken
tlnuiau burglar.

"lass r (ii,)t'cin:u" patiie.
A convincing drama built around
the folhs uf Maine.

"A MISTAKi: I.VSI-l'.M.IN- .Vila
Itraph. A liuiiioroim comody out
of tho ordinary.

"Tin" sniTiiurroi:" seiic. This
Htory wan mitdn to luniKo and ful
fllli llo purpose.

"ini: miistiA fjiiti.s or japan"
Hcllg luterettlni: and mliiw

tloii.il.
I

MIm WiNitttortli at piano

CliniiRO of every Sunday,
Tucidny, ThiirmLty and Saturday.

Price Ahtnyn Iho Same, f5o an 10

STAR
THEATRE

Wo load, others

1

"101" Illion
Till: mi.O.NCIK WAUD"

2000 foot In two reelH .2000 feet.
Horde of liiillaim, troom of nol

(Hem, 11 ntupendoiiM pioneer and mill
tary production.

Huperli Driiuuitla Itcndltlonn
TlirlltliiK SltiinttoUN

You know- - tho reputation of tho
"101" IIIhoii features, nnd you know
you can't afford to iuIhr thin one.

Tin: douiili: dkiit
CorkltiR kooiI tnlo

'

A.VADVr.NTUIIOUH ADOPTION
An InteroMliiK Htory portrayed" by;
tho famoiiH "Uaitniout" Klildjcs.

AL HATIILIt, iho Singer 1

1'oimiwr AND WOOIAVOUTII
Tho ItiiRtlmo Wlrarda

Matlueoa Dally 2 to C p. ra,

ADMISSION. 6c AND 10c

MWK

timM

TO

flthluK

prnaram

follow,

roaturo

llcnt of SIiihIo nml Uffects

LOOK
oiilii

LOOK

"MOTM IN Tin: vlaauj"
An IntQilsoly dramtttlo throo-ree- l

Pictorial verHlon dnplotliiK this fam-
ous aduBu, f.ovo, hatred, Jonlousft


